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Sermon Notes Ephesians 6:10-20
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Sermon Notes Ephesians 5:21-33
We Are Ohana: Secret Weapon! 10.24.2021

1 A Gracious Plan from a Dishonest Person

• He considered his future, saw problems and made plans

• He showed grace and kindness for his solution

• He built a name for himself and his master

• He built long term relationships with his master/communi-
ty

• He used his master’s money to multiply blessing.  

2 Four Financial Teachings of Jesus

• Use your money to build relationships.  (16:9)

• How we use our money has eternal impact. (16:9)

• Using God’s money is a test of our faithfulness. (16:10-12)

• We cannot serve both God and money. (16:13)  

3  Questions to Build an Eternal Plan with Little

• Do you have a plan to be free and stay out of debt?

• What little steps can you take to change how you 
use money? 

• On what eternal priorities have you based your budget?

• How do you use your money to multiply blessing? 

“Be strong in the Lord and in His mighty power.”
- Ephesians 6:10

1. Know the LORD and His Mighty Power 

• First learn to be strong in the Lord’s strength.

• Then fight by His Mighty Power.

2. Understand the Truth About the Enemy

• They are spiritual not human.

• Stronger than we are but weaker than the Lord.

3. Stand in the Battle Without Fear  

• Stand against the devil’s schemes.

• Stand our ground, Stand firm!

4. Wear God’s Full Armor

• Tighten your belt of truth.

• Rejoice in your breastplate of righteousness.

• Polish your boots of peace.

• Trust your shield of faith.

• Hold high your helmet of salvation.

• Sharpen your sword of the Spirit.

5. Pray! All times, all ways, all diligence, all saints.

• Use the full arsenal of prayer against the enemy.

• Use the full protection of prayer for the saints.

• Pray the full fearless release of the power of the Gospel.


